
Minutes of the Seventh Alumni Meet held on 16.03.2019 at 3.30 pm 

under the Chairmanship of Dr S P Dhanabal, Principal at the 

Auditorium, JSS College of Pharmacy, Ooty. 
 

 

At the outset Mr C. Venkatachalam, Vice-President, Alumni Association of JSSCP, 

Ooty, extended a warm welcome to all the alumni attended the meet and Dr V Senthil 

reported briefly about the Alumni Meet held for the past four years at JSS College of 

Pharmacy, Ooty.  

 

In his report, Dr.V.Senthil mentioned about the discussions held during the last 

meeting held on 17.03.2018. 

 

 Discussed to increase alumni members from few 100 to 1,000 every year. Alumni 

member agreed the above and increase the numbers every year.   

 

 Mr. Badrinath Senthil Kumar suggested that we should make all efforts to contact 

maximum number of alumni in and outside India and pass on all the available 

details about our Association.  He said many alumni would be visiting India during 

their children’s school vacation in July or August and they will be too happy to 

visit our institution to get involved in the activities of our Association.  He also 

stressed the need for involving in some service to the community by the 

Association. 

 

Dr S P Dhanabal, while thanking the suggestion given by Mr Badrinath Senthil 

Kumar, he expressed his happiness and extended welcome to visit our institution 

during their visit to India along with the family members.    

 

 Mr. Janardan Prakash (UAE) said that he is not able to understand why only the 

senior alumni have attended the Meet same day.        

             

Dr Senthil said that, as mentioned above, we will take steps to increase the 

numbers of Alumni members to attend the meet every year. 

 

 Mr. Janardan Prakash for sponsoring Rs. 1.50 lakhs to Alumni Association, he said 

such generous contributions from other alumni are also welcome.  Many alumni 

have extended all possible help in the past. 

 



On behalf of JSSAHER & JSSCP, Ooty, Dr Dhanabal conveyed his sincere and 

heartful thank for the contribution made by Mr Janardan Prakash.   He also 

requested the alumni to contribute generously.  

 

Remarks of Dr V Senthil said that,  

 

 During the inauguration of CRISPR-CAS Workshop held on 13.12.2018, the Chief 

Guest, Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, Prof. B. Suresh felicitated JSSCP Alumni                           

Mr. Muthuswamy (Samy) Shanmugam, the Founder and President of Novitium 

Pharma, USA as an “Outstanding Entrepreneur” and Dr. Nirmal Robinson, Senior 

Research Fellow and Head, Centre for Cancer Biology, University of South 

Australia, Australia as an “Outstanding Researcher”. 

 

All the members conveyed their wishes them.   

 

Sri P Dhamodaran, in his remarks said that, our Alumni Association has registered 

under Society’s Act and submitted the accounts for audit purpose every year.  He also 

said that as on date funds available in our Alumni Association A/c is Rs.1.50 Lakhs.   

 

Dr K P Arun, requested the Principal that can we proceed with the selection of new 

Executive Committee Members for the next three consecutive years of Alumni 

Association of JSSCP, Ooty, for the period 2019-20 to 2022-23.   

 

While welcoming the selection of new Executive Committee Members, Principal 

informed Sri P Dhamodaran to proceed further for the selection of President, Vice-

President, Secretary and Executive Committee Members. 

 

After detailed discussions, Sri P Dhamodran in his remarks said that, Dr S P Dhanabal 

has been nominated as Mentor for the Alumni Association, as in his guidance and 

support lot of activities were carried out during the last several years and following are 

the Advisors for the same for the next three years. 

 

Dr S P Dhanabal congratulated all the newly elected Office Bearers for the year 2019-

20 to 2022-23. 

 

In his address, Mr T Sathish, President Elect, said that, 

 

 Strengths of Alumni should be increased for attending the Meet every year. 

 Motivate the present Final year students to participate in the next alumni meet. 

 Take necessary steps for fund raising for the Alumni Association. 



 Requested the alumni to contribute generously, to plan our Alumni Association to 

be strong. 

 Requested the Alumni to participate in the Alumni Meet of on 15
th

 August  

 Help our college students (needy students) for their studies from the Alumni 

Association.   

 He also requested all the Alumni to help in fund raising for our Alumni 

Association.   

 

Dr S P Dhanabal requested that Alumni can generous contribute funds for the Alumni 

Association and also informed Dr K P Arun to keep a separate counter for the same.    

 

Dr K P Arun requested that, Alumni can sponsor one lab along with equipment / 

instruments, etc.,  He also mentioned that, in our college, Studio facility is not 

available for conducting the advanced video conference call systems.  For same, he 

once requested members,  Sri Mathiazhagan has come forward to contribute an 

amount of Rs.1.00 Lakh for the creating a Studio at our college.  All the alumni 

appreciated and thanked him for the generous support.    

 

The following are the suggestions given by the members for the kind consideration of 

the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor: 

 

 All Alumni should meet Vice-Chancellor at least next Alumni Meet 2020. 

 Certificate course may be conducted for the upgradation of the Diploma Course. 

 Refresher Course may be conducted for Diploma students  

 Continuing Education Program may be conducted  

 Congratulated for newly elected members. 

 Most of the members, suggested to avoid Mughurtham Day for participating in the 

Meet, as they must attend the family functions during the said days.   

 Nominate two or three persons from each district for as Coordinator for 

strengthening the Association and also raising of funds.  

 Alumni Web Portal to be updated  

 

Importantly, all the Alumni suggested that, monument with regard to ALUMNI 

association should be created by way of  LAB, INSTRUMENT / ETC.,  

 

In his reply, Dr K P Arun, said that every year the college is conducting Continuing 

Education Programs for the benefit of Diploma Students of this institution to improve 

and update their knowledge.  He also said that, in future, he will be sending the 

communication to all the Diploma Holders.   

 



Dr V.Senthil in his remarks said that, the college has already opened a Web Portal and 

updating the news from time to time.  

 

Mr Badrinath Senthil Kumar, mentioned that all alumni should generously contribute 

the funds for creating Studio for the ICT Enabled Lectures and conduct Video 

Conference Meetings.  He also said that for the purpose of creating Studio an amount 

of Rs.10.00 Lakhs is required.   All the Alumni also suggested to upgrade the Canteen 

facilities.   

Dr S P Dhanabal in his concluding remarks said that, 

 

 Conveyed his thanks for participating in large numbers this year and also expected 

that all the members to participate in 2020 Meet at least 500. 

 He said that on behalf of JSSAHER, JSS College of Pharmacy, Ooty and students, 

conveyed his special thanks for sponsoring Rs.3.00 Lakhs for providing 

scholarship to the meritorious students in D.Pharm, B.Pharm and Pharm D every 

year.   

 Conveyed his sincere and heartful thanks for generously contributed the funds for 

the various purposes by the Alumni. 

 He said that, he also discussed with our Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor regarding the 

next Alumni Meet-2020 at Mysuru.  Vice-Chancellor also agreed for the same and 

Alumni Meeting 2020 will be conducted at Mysuru and to be hosted by him.  

 

For the same, all Alumni attended the meet conveyed their thanks.  

 

 He also thanked the previous Alumni Association President, Vice-President, 

Treasurer, Executive Committee Members for their support.  

 He requested all the alumni and staff members to join the dinner at Hotel Monarch 

at 07.30 pm. 

 

Alumni Meet ended with vote of thanks. 

 


